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Severely Dependent Alcohol Abusers May Be Vulnerable
to Alcohol Cues in Television Programs
LINDAC. SOBELL,PH.D.,
pMARK B. SOBELL,PH.D.,
pTONYTONEATTO,PH.D,
pANDGLORIAI. LEO, M.A.
Addiction Research Foundation, 33 Russell Street, Toronto, Ontario M5S 2S1, Canada

ABSTRACT. The self-reportedability of 96 alcoholabusersto resist
the urgeto drink heavilywasassessed
after they vieweda videotape
of a popularprimetime televisionprogramcompletewith advertisements.Different versionsof the videotapewere usedto evaluatethe
effectsof a televisionprogramwith and withoutalcoholscenesas
crossedwith the effectsof threedifferenttypesof commercials(i.e.,
beer, nonalcoholicbeverages,food). Before and after viewing the
videotape,subjects,who were led to believethat they were participatingin two separateandunrelatedsetsof experimental
procedures,
completedseveraldrinkingquestionnaires.
Responses
to one of the
questionnaires
providedan unobtrusive
measure
of self-reported
abil-

HEFACTthatvirtually
allhomes
inNorth
America
have at least one television set (Canada, 99%; United

States,98%) underscores
the ubiquitousnatureof television in our lives (StatisticsCanada, 1990; Wallack et al.,

1990). Along with its widespreaduse, televisionhas attractedits shareof critics, someof whom feel that programs and commercialscan have a negativeeffect on
viewers(e.g., violence;druguse;seeFeldman,1980,and
Liebert and Schwartzberg,1977). Various theories sug-

gestthattelevisionviewingmayproducea varietyof effects (e.g., exposureshapesbroad perceptionsof the
world; socialmodelscan shapeor modifybehaviorsand
beliefseven withoutdirect consequences).
With respectto
alcoholand cigarettes,concernhas focusedprimarily on
whetheruse of the productis encouraged
or promoted,es-

peciallyamongyoungviewers(Carlsoet al., 1982;Jacobson et al., 1983; Strickland et al., 1982).

While severalstudieshavedocumenteda very high fre-

ity to resistthe urge to drink heavily. Resultsindicatedthat alcohol
cues in a televisionprogram affected some alcohol abusers'perceivedability to resistthe urge to drink heavily. In particular,those
with higher alcoholdependencescoresshoweda decreasein confidenceafter viewinga televisionprogramwith alcoholcuescompared
to subjectswho watchedthe sameprogrambut without the alcohol
scenes.The clinicalimplicationsof thesefindingsare discussed.Until further researchis forthcoming,given the artificial natureof the
study setting, the resultsof this study must be viewed with some
caution. (J. Stud. Alcohol 54: 85-91, 1993)

ined the effectssuchcueshave on actual drinking or on
urgesto drink (Cafiso et al., 1982; Sobell et al., 1986;
Stricklandet al., 1982). Only one studyhasexaminedthe
effectsof alcoholcuesin televisionprogramson drinking,
and that study found that neither drinking scenesin the
programnorbeercommercials
precipitatedincreaseddrinking in male normaldrinkercollegestudents(Sobellet al.,
1986). One other studyevaluatedthe effectsof alcoholic
beverage
commercials
on drinkingin femalenormaldrinker
collegestudentsand foundno overallincreasein drinking
(Kohn and Smart, 1984). The effectsof cueswithin programs,however,were not testedin this latter study.
Sincecuesin commercialscan be readilyrecognizedas
persuasivemessages,they may elicit resistancein viewers
(Pettyet al., 1981). However,cuesthat occurin the context of an ongoingprogrammay not engendersuchcounterresponses.
Althoughresearchexaminingthe effectsof
either

quencyof alcoholcuesin televisionprograms(Cafisoet

beer advertisements

al., 1982; DeFoe et al., 1983; Futch et al., 1984; Green-

berg, 1981;Wallacket al., 1990),few studieshaveexam-

alcohol-related

cues in television

stimuli

than

to

internal

alcohol-related

stimuli (Brown and Williams, 1975; Buck, 1979; Mathew
et al., 1979; Tucker et al., 1979; Williams, 1977). Other
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or alcohol

programshas studiedonly normal drinkers,severalstudies havesuggested
that alcoholabusers,in contrastto normal drinkers, are more responsive to environmental

research,based on conditioningtheory (e.g., Poulos et
al., 1981), suggeststhat alcohol cues in televisionpro-

gramsandcommercials
mayact as conditioned
stimulifor
individualswith a significantdrinking history and elicit
behavioral(i.e., drinking) and cognitive (i.e., urges to
drink alcohol) conditionedresponses.Thus, it is possible that drinking history may interact with exposureto

1989.
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alcoholcuesin televisionprogramsor other massmedia.
If this hypothesisis valid, then alcoholabusersmay be at
increasedrisk for drinking when exposed to alcoholrelated
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TABLE1. Demographicand drinking history variables for outpatient
and detoxificationsubjects
Program

cues.

The designof the presentstudycloselyparallelsthat of
a previousstudy(Sobellet al., 1986) that investigatedthe
effects of alcohol cues in television programsand beer
commercialson the alcohol consumptionof male normal
drinkers.The presentstudyusedalcoholabusersand examined the effects of alcohol cues on self-efficacy(i.e.,
ability to resistthe urge to drink heavily) rather than on
actualalcoholconsumption.
Method

Outpatient
(n = 54)

Variable"
Race: % white

96.3

Mean (+- SD) age in yrs
Mean (+- SD) no. yrs education
Usual occupation:% blue collar
Current employmentstatus:
% employed
Current

marital

Mean (+ SD) no. yrs of problem
drinking
Mean (-+ SD) no. publicdrunk arrests
Mean (-+ SD) no. drunk-drivingarrests

daysprior to the interview;and (9) have no evidenceof
cognitiveimpairmentas evaluatedby age-adjustedscores
on the Trail Making Test (Davies, 1968) and on a shortened version of the w^•s (Wilkinson and Carlen, 1980).

Demographicand general drinking history data for
both the outpatientand detoxificationsubjectsare presentedin Table 1. The data were analyzedusingt testsfor
parametricallyscaledvariablesand chi-squaretests for
nonparametrically
scaledvariables.Table 1 showsthat the
detoxificationsubjectswere significantlydifferent (p <
.05) from the outpatientsubjectson all variablesassessed
exceptrace and age. As a group, detoxificationsubjects
had less education, were less stable in terms of their em-

ploymentand marital statusand were more seriouslydependenton alcoholthan were the outpatients.
Experimentaldesign

Subjectswere randomlyassignedamongsix televisionviewing conditionsdefined by a 3 x 2 between-subjects
factorialdesign.The first factor (ad type) involvedthree
differenttypesof advertisements:
beer, nonalcoholicbeveragesand food. The secondfactor (scenetype) was operationalizedas two different versionsof the same primetime televisionprogram("Dallas"). One version(alcohol
scenes)was unedited and contained numerousscenescon-

-

85.7
8.2

38.2 -

8.9

12.8 m 2.9
44.4

10.6 m 2.5
81.0

63.0
25.9

26.2
4.8

8.4 2.4 1.3 -

5.9
8.5
1.7

15.0 37.7 2.8 -

8.8
83.2
3.1

0.5 15.9 -

1.2
8.4

28.6 +- 57.0

30.2 -

9.7

2.4

10.2 -

1.3

17.6 _ 9.4
4.0 m 4.8

21.6 0.8 -

6.8
1.9

Mean (+- SD) no. alcohol-related

Mean (-

SD) ADS score"

Mean(+ SD) SMAST score
d

Male clients (N = 96) at the Addiction ResearchFoundation (Toronto, Ontario) were recruited for the study
from either the outpatientdepartment(n = 54) or the
detoxificationunit (n = 42). To be eligible for the study,
subjectswere requiredto: (1) sign an informedconsent;
(2) be between19 and 60 yearsof age; (3) havealcoholas
their primary substance
of abuse;(4) not be committedto
a total abstinencegoal;(5) not be usinganti-alcoholdrugs;
(6) have a zero blood alcohol level at the start of the session as determinedby a breath test (Mobat SM-9, Lucky
Laboratories, San Bernardino, Calif.); (7) not smoke during the study; (8) have consumedalcohol in the thirty

34.9

status: % married

hospitalizations
ø

Subjects

Detoxification
(n = 42)

Recentdrinkinghistory(30-day
period):
Mean (-+ SD) no. drinkingdays
Mean (+- SD) no. 1-3 drinkse
Mean (-+ SD) no. 4-6 drinkse
Mean (+ SD) no. 7-12 drinkse
Mean (- SD) no. > 12 drinkse

7.1

-

4.1 +- 5.6

1.3 +- 2.5

5.2 +-- 6.5

2.6 m 6.1

4.3 m 6.8

17.0 m 8.2

"Outpatientand detox. subjectsdiffered significantly(p < .05) on all
variablesexceptrace and age.

blncludes
hospitalizations
fordetoxification
fromalcohol.
"Alcohol DependenceScale (ADS)scoreis out of 47 possible.

dShortMichiganAlcoholScreening
Test (SMAST)
scoreis out of 13
possible.
eDrinks= standarddrinks per drinking day.

taining alcoholdues(i.e., drinking and preparingto drink
by different characters).The second version (no alcohol
scenes)was edited to eliminate scenesportrayingalcohol
consumptionor visual or verbal referencesto alcoholic
beverages.The editing was done so as not to disruptthe
program.Additional contentwas addedto the edited versionso that both programswere about 1 hour long. At no
time during this study or a previousone (with male normal drinker college students;Sobell et at., 1986) that
usedthe sameedited videotapesdid any subject(236 total
subjects)ever mention that they thought the tapes had
beeneditedor that there appearedto be missingsegments.
This suggeststhat the deletions were not obvious;programs like "Dallas" that have multiple short vignettes
can be easily edited without disrupting the program.
Moreover,this is not the first programto edit out drinking
scenesand reportno detectionof the deletions(Rychtarik
et at., 1983).
Televisionprogram designand preparation
Since the study designand preparationof the programs
were the sameas in an earlier study(Sobell et al., 1986),
only essentialdetails will be reportedhere. Preparation
and editing of the televisionprogramcompletewith commercialswas performedby the audio/visualdepartmentof

SOBELL

the Addiction ResearchFoundationwhich is experienced
in preparingprogramsfor publicbroadcast.
The televisionprogram "Dallas" was selectedfor several reasons:(1) it was a currentpopularprime-time television drama; (2) it had been used in previousstudies
evaluatingdrinkingportrayals(DeFoeet al., 1983;Greenberg, 1981); (3) it had a very high incidenceof drinking
scenesamong top-rated televisionprograms(13.3 incidentsper programminghour;Greenberg,1981); and (4) it
useda multiple vignetteformat that could be edited with
minimal disruptions.Consistentwith the literature(Futch
et al., 1984; Greenberg, 1981; McEwen and Hanneman,
1974), drinking-relatedscenesin the present program
were predominantlysocialin nature(Sobellet al., 1986).
The videotapealso containedfour groupsof threecommercials each spaced at approximatelyequal intervals
throughoutthe tape. The ad type commercial(beer, nonalcoholicbeverage,or food) was placedfirst in eachset to
maximize the likelihood that subjectswould attendto the
advertisement.The remaining commercialswere fillers
(e.g., cars, clothes,detergent)and were similar for all ad
type conditions.The nonalcoholic
beverageadvertisements
were used to control for the effects of thirst, while the food

advertisements
controlledfor generalappetitiveeffects.
Procedure
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1984); (4) Short Michigan Alcohol Screening Test
(SM^SV)(Seizer et al., 1975); and (5) an abridged(days
were classifiedinto categories,e.g., days 1-3 drinks,etc.)
versionof the Timeline Follow-BackDrinking Questionnaire(Sobellet al., 1979;Sobelland Sobell, in press).All
questionnaireswere completed in the office-like room.
After completingthequestionnaires,
subjectswerethanked
andtold that the first setof procedures
wascompletedfor
the time being and that the secondset of procedures
would be conductedin the television/familyroom. To
make the two setsof experimentalprocedures
appearunrelated, subjectswere told at the beginningof the study

that they wouldbe paid $6 for eachset of experimental
procedures
($12 in total).
Instructionsfor the secondset of experimentalprocedures.Prior to startingthe secondset of procedures,subjects read the secondconsent,which explainedthat they
would be askedto evaluatea prime-timetelevisionprogram. To enhancethe credibilityof this setof procedures,
subjectswere askedto review the televisionprogramevaluation questionnaireto becomefamiliar with the rating
system(6 pageswith 30 items, each to be rated usinga
5-point scale). After viewing the program,subjectscompleted the questionnairegiving their impressions
of the
programthat they had just watched.They were then told
that the secondset of procedureswas completedand they
were taken back to the first room to finish the first set of

Subjectsparticipatedindividuallyin a single,two-part,
2-hoursession.Individualsubjectsessions
wereconducted
by one of severalexperimenters(4 women, 3 men). Two
separate,but adjacentrooms at the Addiction Research
Foundationconstitutedthe experimentalsetting. The first
room resembleda television/familyroom (e.g., couch,
chairs, pictures,tables, television, low lighting) and was
the sameroom usedin a similarstudywith normaldrinkers (Sobell et al., 1986). The secondroom was set up to
appearlike an office.
Initial instructions.As in the previousstudywith normal drinkers(Sobell et al., 1986), the two experimental
procedureswere presentedas unrelated,and two separate
consentforms were used. Subjectsread the first consent,
which indicated

that the exact nature and reasons for each

of the experimentalprocedureswould be explainedat the
end of the session,but that they would be informed in
advanceaboutthe detailsof eachprocedure.The first consent also statedthat the first set of procedureswould ask
subjectsquestionsabout their past and presentdrinking
and that as part of this first set of proceduresthey would
be askedto respondto someof thesequestionnaires
at a
later time. After being given a breath test to ensurethat
they were alcohol-free,subjectscompletedthe following
questionnaires:
(1) demographichistory; (2) 31-item version of the Situational Confidence Questionnaire (SCQ)
(Annis and Davis, 1988); (3) Alcohol DependenceScale
(^DS) (Skinner and Allen, 1982; Skinner and Horn,

procedures.In the office-likeroom subjectswere told "as
you recall from the consentform, part of what is involved
with the first set of proceduresis to answersomeof the
questionsa secondtime." They were then told that the
next two questionnaires
were the sameas ones that they
hadfilled out earlier.Subjectscompleted,in reverseorder
from their original administration,the SMASTand the SCQ.
The SMASTwas repeatedto draw attentionaway from the
fact that the SCQwas administered twice.

Postexperimental
procedures.After completingthe last
two questionnaires,the experimenterasked subjectsto
complete a postexperimentalquestionnairethat asked
abouttheir perceptionsof the studyand at which point in
the study,if at all, they decidedthe purposeof the study.
The experimenterthen gave subjectsa debriefing form
that included a statementthat they could retroactively
withdrawtheir participationnow that they knew the exact
natureof the study(no subjectwithdrew as a resultof the
debriefing).The experimenterthen askedsubjectsnot to
discussthe experimentwith other potentialparticipants.
Dependentmeasures

SituationalConfidenceQuestionnaire(SCQ).As a measureof self-efficacy,the SCQassesses
subjects'beliefs(at
the time of administration)that they can resistthe urge to
drink heavilyin a variety of situations.The SCQgenerates
eight subscalesbasedon Marlatt's (Marlatt and Gordon,
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1985) categoriesof relapse situations.The 100 items
forming the original questionnairewere derived from a
numberof studiesinvestigatingdeterminantsof relapsein
alcohol abusers.Each item is rated on a 6-point scale
rangingfrom 0% to 100% (eachvalue increasesby 20%).
To controlfor individualbaselinedifferencesin the ability
to resistthe urgeto drink heavilyin situations,a pre-post
designfor SCQadministrationwas used.
The 100-item SCQis a reliable self-report instrument
with theory-derivedsubscales(subscaleretiabititiesrange
from r = .91 to .97; Annis and Davis, 1988). Shorter

versionsof the SCQhave been developedand have similar
reliability (Annis and Graham, 1988). Since the SCQwas
administeredas one of severalquestionnaires
in this study,
it was shortenedto approximatethe length and time of
administrationof the other questionnaires.For this study,
Dr. Annis, the developerof the SCQ,createda 31-item
versionof the SCQ.The 31 questionsconsistedof the top
three items from each of the eight subscales
and the remainingsevenitemsfrom the Urgesand Temptationssubscale.The reliabilitycoefficientfor the topthreeitemsfrom
each subscale(24 items total) was r = .95 (n = 116), and
for all 10 items on the Urges and Temptationssubscale

was r = .93. The entire Urges and Temptationssubscale
(t0 items) w• included in the 3 l-item version of the SCQ

because,of the eight SCQsubscales,it mostdirectlymeasuresthe variableof interest(i.e., likelihoodof drinking).
With respectto its validation, since the SCQis a state
measure,stability would not necessarilybe expectedor
predicted.However, since the SCQis a measureof selfefficacyas relatedto relapse,scoreson the SCQor on similar measures
of self-efficacywouldbe predictedto correlate
with drinking behavior(i.e., low scoresindicatinglittle
confidenceto resistthe urge to drink heavily would be
associatedwith greater drinking as comparedto higher
scoreswhichare suggestive
of higherself-confidence).
In
this regard,severalstudies,includingonesthat haveused
the SCQ,haveshownthat low self-efficacyscoresare associated with increasedethanolconsumption(e.g., Brown,
1985; Burling et at., 1989; Sitharthan and Kavanagh,
1991; Solomon and Annis, 1990). One recent study has
alsoprovidedsomeclinical validationof the scale,reporting that clients who had been abstinentfor 1 year had
higher SCQscoresthan those who had only recently become abstinent(Miller et at., 1989). The SCQwas used as

an alternative to allowing subjectsaccessto alcohol (it
was not deemedethicallyjustifiableto assessactualdrinking of clinical subjectsfor the purposeof this study).
Results

Manipulationchecks
To obtainusabledata on 96 subjects,a total of 118subjects completedthe experimentalprocedures.Twenty-two
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subjects(18.6%, 22/ 118) were excludedbecausethey
correctlyindicatedon the postexperimental
questionnaire
the generalnatureof the study(e.g., the two experimental
procedureswere related, or the studywas examiningurges
to drink). The 22 subjectswere comparedon the backgroundand drinking history variableslisted in Table 1
with subjectsin their respectivegroups(i.e., detoxification or outpatient)who did not correctlyguessthe nature
of the study.No statisticallysignificant(p > .05) differenceswere foundfor any of thesevariablesfor the detoxification subjects.Only one of the 17 variablesin Table 1
(meannumberof daysdrinking)was significantfor outpatient subjects(p < .05). Given the numberof variables
examined,this finding was probablyspurious.
When the current studyis comparedwith other studies
that report such results,the proportionof subjectsexcludedfor possiblyguessingthe hypothesis
in this studyis
notunusual.While very few studiesin the alcoholfield that
have includeda deceptionmanipulation(e.g., balancedplacebodesign)have reportedasking subjectsabout the
manipulationor reportedthe numberof subjectsexcluded
on that basis, the number of subjectsexcluded in the
presentstudyparallelsthe numberof subjectsexcludedin
a similarstudywith normaldrinkersubjects(Sobellet at.,
1986). In anotherrecentstudywheresubjectssubjectively
ratedtheirlevelsof intoxificationusinga balanced-placebo
designit was reportedthat 40% guessedthe natureof the
manipulation(Martin et at., 1990).
Drinking historyseverity
One purposeof the studywas to evaluatewhethersubjects' responses
to alcohol-relatedcueswere a functionof
drinking history severity. Although subjectswere recruitedfrom two differenttreatmentprogramsandshowed

significant
differences
on variablesrelatedto drinkinghistory, it wasdecidedthat drinkinghistoryseveritycouldbe
classifiedmore accuratelyby usinga standardizedassessment measurerather than by programdesignation.The
Alcohol Dependence Scale (At>S) (Skinner and Allen,

1982;SkinnerandHorn, 1984), whichsubjectscompleted
at the first interview, was used to categorizesubjects'
drinkinghistory.Basedon normsdevelopedat the Addiction ResearchFoundation,subjectswere divided into two
groups:(1) Ar•Sscoresbelowthe 50th percentitereflecting
low to moderate dependenceon alcohol (ADS--<21, n =

53) and (2) Ar>Sscoresreflecting higher dependence
on
alcohol (Ar>S> 21, n = 43).
SCQ scores

The total SCQscore(31 items) and the full Urgesand
Temptationssubscalescore(10 items) constitutedthe two
maindependent
variables.A 2 (scenetype) x 3 (ad type)
x 2 (AI>Sscore;--<21 versus> 21) analysisof covariance
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T^BLE2. Observed(Time 2) andadjusted(^•cov^) mean(-- SD) totalSCQscoresfor subjects
with low andhighalcoholdependence
scale(^Ds)
scoresacrossthe six experimentalconditions"
Ad type

TV scenetype

Beer

Nonalcoholicbeverage

Food

TV scene condition mean

LOW ADS SCORE (-< 21)
Alcohol

scenes

Observed

71.2 + 17.7

64.6 + 25.3

58.1 + 25.6

64.4 + 23.0

Adjusted

62.4 -+ 4.9

56.3 + 3.1

53.9 + 7.7

57.4 + 6.6

No alcohol scenes

Observed

56.0 + 17.0

76.5 + 16.5

61.5 + 16.5

64.5 + 18.2

Adjusted

55.4 -+ 4.5

57.4 -+ 2.5

59.4 -+ 6.9

57.5 -+ 5.1

HIGH ADS SCORE (> 21)
Alcohol

scenes

Observed

35.9 -+ 27.3

56.9 -+ 25.4

46.3 -+ 10.1

46.4 -+ 23.4

Adjusted

52.5 -+ 9.0

56.7 -+ 8.2

51.5 - 5.2

53.7 -+ 7.7

Observed

38.0 -+ 21.1

55.7 - 28.3

53.8 - 25.2

48.9 - 25.3

Adjusted

57.4 -+ 9.3

58.5 -+ 6.1

60.6 -+ 6.2

58.7 -+ 7.2

No alcohol scenes

ALL ADS SCORES

Alcohol

scenes

Observed

55.7 - 28.1

61.2 - 24.8

53.7 - 21.5

56.9 - 24.6

Adjusted

58.1 -+ 8.4

56.4 -+ 5.6

53.0 -+ 6.8

55.8 -+ 7.2

Observed

47.0 - 20.7

66.1 - 24.8

58.1 - 20.4

57.1 - 23.0

Adjusted

56.4 -+ 7.2

58.0 -+ 4.6

60.0 -+ 6.4

58.1 - 6.2

Observed

51.4 -+ 24.7

63.7 - 24.5

55.9 - 20.7

57.0 - 23.7 t'

Adjusted

57.2 -+ 7.7

57.2 -+ 5.1

56.4 -+ 7.4

57.0 -+ 6.8t'

No alcohol scenes

Ad condition

mean

aSCQ
scores
couldrangefrom0 to 100.Higherscores
indicated
thatsubjects
weremoreconfident
in theirabilityto resistthe urgeto drinkheavily.
t'Grandmean(- SD).

(ANCOVA),with the covariatebeing the pretestSCQscore,
revealedno significantmain effectsfor either the total SCQ
or the Urgesand Temptationssubscale.However,two significant interactions were found for the total SCQ score

(^DS score by scene:F -- 3.99, I /88 df, p = .049; ad
type by scene:F = 3.40, 2/88 df, p = .038). Table 2
presentsthe observedand adjustedmeans and standard
deviationsfor the totalSCQscoresfor subjectsby low, high
andall ADS scoresacrossthe six experimentalconditions.
Scheff6post hoc pairwise comparisonsof scenetype
with ^DSscorerevealedthat subjectswith the higher^DS
scores were significantly (p = .014) less confident in
their ability to resistthe urgeto drink heavilyafter viewing the program with alcohol scenes.This interactionis
shownin Figure 1 usingadjustedmeans.Scheff6posthoc
pairwisecomparisons
of scenetype with ad type interaction yieldedtwo significantdifferences.The first revealed
that scenetype conditionsdifferedsignificantlywithin the
food ad condition (p = .004). Subjectsin the food ad
condition, who had viewed the alcohol scenes in the tele-

visionprogram,were lessconfidentin their ability to resistthe urge to drink heavilycomparedwith subjectswho
had viewed the programwithout the alcohol scenes.The
secondsignificantposthoc comparisonshowsthat, within
the alcohol scenescondition, subjectswho viewed the
beer adsdifferedsignificantly(p = .031) from thosewho
viewed the food ads. Subjectswho viewed the television

program with alcohol scenesand beer commercialswere

more confidentin their ability to resistthe urge to drink
heavilycompared
with subjects
whoviewedthe sameprogram with food commercials.
Discussion

Underthe conditionstestedin this experiment,a major
finding was that severityof drinkinghistoryinteracted
with exposure
to alcoholcuessuchthat moreseverelydependentalcoholabusersreportedbeing less confidentin
their abilityto resistthe urgeto drink heavilyafter watching a televisionprogram with alcohol scenes.This find-

ing, while restrictedto the more severelydependent
alcoholabusers,is consistent
with researchshowingthat
alcoholabusers,in contrastto nonproblemdrinkers,are
more responsiveto environmentalthan to internal alcoholrelated stimuli (noted in Sobell et at., 1986). It is also

consistentwith conditionedappetitive motivation approacheswhichpredictthat moreseverelydependentindividuals(i.e., strongerconditioninghistory)will be more
likely to experienceurgesto drink in response
to alcohol
cues(Shermanet at., 1988). While effects similar to those
for televisionprogramswere not found for beer commercialsonly,onepossibleexplanation
restson theobservation
that alcoholcuesin televisionprogramsare more subtle
and less obviousthan thosein commercials.Cognitive
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60

59-

58.

57.

56-

55-

54-

•
53.

No AlcoholScenes
Alcohol Scenes

52-

0

I
Low
(<21)

I
High
(>21)

Alcohol DependenceScale Score
FIGURE1. Programsceneinteractionin subjectswith low and high Alcohol DependenceScale (ADS)scoresusing adjustedmean total Situational Confidence Questionnaire(scQ) scores

responsetheory (Petty et at., 1981) suggeststhat when
subjectsreceive a persuasivemessagewith which they
disagree(i.e., self-identifiedalcohol abusersin treatment
would opposea messageurgingalcohol),they may cognitivety counterargue
againstthe message,therebynegating
its effects.Thus, beer commercialsmay not haveaffected
subjects'self-efficacyratingsbecausecuesin theseadvertisementsare readilyidentifiableas encouraging
drinking.
In fact, counterarguingmight account for the fact that
subjectswho viewed alcohol sceneswith beer commercials reportedbeing more confidentin their ability to resist urges to drink heavily comparedto subjectswho
viewedalcoholscenespairedwith food commercials.
The conclusions
from the presentstudy,as with an earlier studyof normaldrinkers(Sobellet at., 1986), mustbe
consideredin the contextof whereand how the studywas
conducted.First, while attemptswere made to make the

homeenvironment
appearrealistic,viewingtook placein
the contextof a study,subjectsviewedthe programin isolation rather than in a social contextand the study was
conductedduring the day rather than the eveningwhen
prime-time programsare broadcast.Second, since confidenceto resisturgesto drink heavilywas assessed
immediately subsequentto viewing a single program, it is
possiblethat morepowerfuleffectsmightfollow repeated
exposures
to suchprograms.Third, the presentstudydid
not representa thoroughtest of conditioningtheory.For
example,moresensitiveinstruments
for assessing
urgesas
well asotherongoingchanges
maybe importantto consider
in futureresearch.Fourth, sincesubjectswere screenedfor
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not being committedto abstinence,generalizationto subjects committedto abstinence
remainsto be investigated.
In this regard,however,two studiessuggestthat longterm abstinentsubjectswouldnot reportbeingaffectedby
alcoholcuesin televisionprograms
or advertisements.
The
first study(Mathewet at., 1979)examinedself-reported
characteristics
of cravingand foundthat cravingwas invetselyrelatedto the durationof abstinencefrom alcohol.
The secondstudyinvolvesalcoholabuserswho had recoveredon theirown(Sobellet al., 1992).In thesecondphase
of thislongitudinal
studysubjects
wereasked,if theywere
to see televisioncommercialsfor beer or wine or programsshowingpeopledrinkingalcohol,how likely would
it be that thoseportrayalswould at that time affect their
desireto drink alcohol.Of the 80 long-termabstinentsubjects (mean [- SD] = 13.3 - 6.0 yearsabstinent)interviewedto date, nearly all indicatedthat alcoholcuesin
both televisionprogramsand commercialswouldhaveabsolutelyno effecton theirdesireto drink (meanratingfor
televisioncommercials-- 3.93 - 0.78; meanrating for
televisionprograms= 3.98 - 0.27; 7-pointratingscale:
1 = very muchdecreasemy desireto drink, 4 = no effect, 7 = very much increasemy desireto drink).
The interactionbetweenscenetype and ad type found
in this studyis perplexingandnot readilyexplainable.It
is particularlycuriousthat food advertisements
shouldinteract With alcoholcues in a televisionprogramto decrease subjects'self-efficacy,while advertisementsfor
nonalcoholic
beverages(e.g., coffee, soft drinks)did not
have a similar effect.

Watchingtelevisionis a frequentleisure activity for
most people. For severelydependentalcohol abusers,

however,viewingalcohol-related
cuesin televisionprogramsmight make them more vulnerableto drinking. If
thisis so, thenviewingsuchprograms,especiallyrepeatedly or in concertwith other high-risksituations,could
contributeto relapses.The concernaboutalcoholcuesin
televisionprogramscannotbe taken lightly, as a recent
review showsthat most prime-timetelevisionprograms
not only continueto include many drinking-relatedacts
(8.1 per hour), but also portraythe inappropriate
use of
alcohol(e.g., drinkingas a copingresponse;
Waltacket
al., 1990).

Since this is the first studyof its kind to use alcohol
abusersas subjectsand to presentresultssuggestingthat
alcoholcues in televisionprogramsmight increasethe
likelihoodof relapse,additionalresearchis needed.However,until suchresearchis forthcoming,the implications
for clinicalserviceproviders,particularlythosewho treat
more severely dependentalcohol abusers, would be to
help their clientsrecognizeand prepareto deal with the
possibleinfluence on their drinking of alcohol-related
cuesin televisionprograms.It maybe that simplyinforming clientsof the potentialrisk is sufficientto minimize
its impact.
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